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Yoko Ono's CutPiece
Remembering
JuliaBryan-Wilson

1. 'To the WesleyanPeople (Who Attended
the Meeting)',in TheStone(New York: Judson
Gallery,1966), reprintedin Yoko Ono,
(Simonand Schuster:New York,
Grapefruit
1970), unpaginated.
2. Ono herselfperformedCutPiecefourtimes:
in Kyoto,Tokyo,New York,and at the
Destructionin ArtSymposiumin London.
While the workwas eventuallywrittenas a
score forothersto perform,and manyhave, I
deal here withOno's own performances,
all of
whichtook place in the years1964-6. Detailing
the eventsin Kyotois not meantto claimthat
thisfirstperformance
is the 'ideal' toward
whichall otherrepetitions
strive,but to
underscorethatthe workoriginatedin Japan.

The BodyStrippedBare
On 20 July1964 Yoko Ono firstperformed
CutPiece,a workin whichthe
audiencecutstheclothing
fromherbodypiecebypiece(Fig. 1). As partofan
AmericanAvant-Garde
Music
eveningof worksbilled as a 'Contemporary
Ono
shared
the
of
Yamaichi
Concert
Hall
with
Concert',
Tony
stage Kyoto's
Cox and Al Wonderlick.She calledher concerts'strip-tease
shows',saying
thatthisreferred
to the'stripping
ofthemind'.1Worksperformed
thatnight
includedFlyPiece,in whichOno asked the audienceto leap fromladders
a word
Piece,in whichOno whispered
placedon thestage,and Word
ofMouth
intotheear of an audiencemember,who thenturnedto herneighbour
and
the
thus
a
chain
that
of
word,
repeated
whispers
eventually
inaugurating
snakedthrough
theentireconcerthall.TheseConceptualpiecessetthestage
forCutPiece,as theydemandeda highdegreeof audienceparticipation
and
on
viewers'
and
As
in
fantasies,interactions, imaginations.
played
every
iteration
ofCutPiece,Ono knelton a stageandplaceda largepairofscissorsin
front
ofher.2Sheaskedaudiencemembers
to comeup, onebyone,cutoffher
and
take
the
with
After
theseverbalinstructions,
them.
she
clothes,
scraps
remained
silentfortheduration
ofthepiece. Herposture,withherlegsfolded
underneath
so thatherbodyrestedon hershins,replicated
thepoliteJapanese
in
assumed
formal
or
environments
seiza,
sitting
position
respectable
(Fig. 2).
cut,andthepieceendedwhen
pauseselapsedbetweeneachhesitant
Significant
theaudiencestoppedcutting-longstretches
punctuated
bythequietsounds

Fig 1. Yoko Ono, CutPiece, 1964, YamaichiConcertHall, Kyoto.(Photograph:CourtesyLenono
PhotoArchive,New York.)
(
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NewYork.)
LenonoPhotoArchive,
Courtesy
Tokyo.
(Photograph:
Fg. 2. YokoOno,CutPiece,1964, SogetsuArtCenter,
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3. ThomasCrow, TheRiseoftheSixties:
American
Artin theEra ofDissent(Abrams:
and European
New York, 1996), p. 133. Anotherreadingthat
turnson questionsof the gaze and voyeurism
is
KathyO'Dell's 'FluxusFeminas',TDR: The
DramaReview,
no. 47, Spring1997, pp. 43-65.
4. 'MotherLaughed:The Bad Girls' AvantGarde', in MarciaTucker(ed.), Bad Girls(MIT
Press: Cambridge,1994), p. 65.
5. MarthaSchwendener,'Yoko Ono', Artforum,
2001, p. 139.
January
6. Ono wrotethreeversionsof the score,one
of whichincludesthe provisothat'the
need not be a woman'. I takethis
performer
statementto referto Ono's humanism,not to
dismissthe feminist
of thepiece.
implications
For a readingthatelucidatesthe historyof
feminist
responses,but feelstheyhave confined
thereceptionof the work,see Kevin
Concannon's'Yoko Ono's CutPiece:Critical
Receptions',presentedat theThirdAnnual
Performance
StudiesConference,Georgia
TechnicalUniversity,
1997, <http://
webcast.gatech.edu/papers/arch/
Concannon.html>

of scissorsslicingthrough
cloth.Ono's own silencewas thrownintoreliefby
the anxioustittersof audiencelaughter.As herbodywas eventually
bared,
viewersdescendedthe stagestepsclutching
the remnants
of her dressand
underclothes.
This essayassertsthatCutPiece,seenin dialoguewithOno's otherworks
and situatedwithinthe contextof the international
Fluxusart movement,
feminist
I
thewaysin whichCut
actively
political
generates
readings. specify
Piececitesthevisualcultureof atomicwarin orderto confront
theinfluence
of the bombingsof Hiroshimaand Nagasakion post-warJapaneseart. By
Ono's art intoa broadlyunderstoodfeminism,
one thatdirects
integrating
itselftowardthe circulation
of the femalebodywithinglobalpolitics,this
essayconsidersCutPiece'suses of a bodynot onlygendered,but formedby
haverightly
lookedat CutPieceas a
nation,race, and history.Arthistorians
feminist
for
art.
this
is oftenofa
prototype
performance However, feminism
limitedscope,and it turnsOno's piece intoa literalisation
of 'undressing'
as
violenceto the femalebody; as ThomasCrow writes,thiswork 'acutely
activismwas emerging)
pinpoints(at the verypointwhenmodernfeminist
the politicalquestionof women's physicalvulnerability
as mediatedby
of
In
vision'.3
this
Ono's
all femalebodies,
regimes
reading,
bodyrepresents
and sheas femaleartobjectrepresents
all femalesas objects.In thecatalogue
for the exhibitionBad Girls,whereinOno is celebratedas one of the
'foremothers'
ofbad-girlism,
MarciaTannerliststhe'seriousissues'thatOno
is confrontingin Cut Piece: 'voyeurism,sexual aggression,gender
violationof a woman's personal space, violence against
subordination,
women'.4 In such instances,Ono's body is taken as a body stripped,
andviolatedbytheaudience'sgaze,and theworkis describedas
scrutinised,
These
'reallyquitegruesome-morelike a rape thanan artperformance'.5
motoredby theoriesof femininesubmissionand masculine
statements,

domination,implicatethe audience in a series of escalatingtransactions,from
voyeurism to physical harm, and present the audience as menacing,
terroristic, and compassionless. There is little possibility in these
interpretationsthat the invitation Ono proffersmight be positive-no
space for Cut Piece to be a gift, a gesture of reparation, or a ritual of
remembrance.
For CutPiecedoes not simplyaccuse the audience fortakingup the scissors,
and it does not unmaskthe audience as merelysadistic. Indeed, the viewer's
participationis vital to the piece's reciprocal ballet. By accentuatingthe
violence of the situation,these readingselide the more complex dynamicof
simultaneousdestructionand memorialisation.Althoughsuch readingshave
been productiveforfeministunderstandings
of Ono and her earlywork, they
do not elucidate Cut Piece's uncomfortable intersection between sex,
nationality,and physicality.6Rather than tidilyofferingthe body up to be
assigned a single meaning, Cut Piece stages its unease with the interaction
between the performing
audience. The nudityin Cut
body and the interpreting
Pieceis not so much the index of its maker's statusas a woman as it is the
vehicle for the work's key metaphor. Nudity, with its implications of
vulnerabilityand danger, was deployed by Ono in its relation to wartime
afterimages.By using strategiesof commemorationand the souvenir,Ono's
art worked to counteractatomic amnesia. In Cut Piece,the body announces
itselfnot only as a recipientof risksand threats,but also as a source of gifts.
This dualism of aggressionand generosityhas complex implicationsfor the
audiences of this work, whetherthese audiences are viewers with scissorsin
hand or art historianssome fortyyears later.
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How can we rethinkCut Piecein a way that does not circle back to the
scandal of exposed femaleflesh,withthe strippedfemalebody readingonly as
a 'universal' signifierof female victimisation?Looking at Ono's art withina
to issues
nationalcontextdoes not mean reducingart-historical
interpretation

of identity. Never transparently 'Eastern' or 'Western', Ono's'J~own
shifting
s. J~~
notions of identification complicate the reception of Cut Piece by forging a space
where race cannot be understood nakedly, but rather as a dialogic production

of performanceand reception.The piece's strippingdoes not disclose a stable

in its restless
body under these costumes, but instead refuses stability
repetitions and its mutable reliance on the viewer.

7. 'To the WesleyanPeople', in Grapefruit,

of
biography
unpaginated.For a comprehensive
no, see Douglas Kirk,'In Tokyo', in Jonathon
and ChristineDoudna (eds), TheBalladof
~Cott
StonePress:NewYork,
johnand Yoko(Rolling
1982),pp. 14-29. Her biographyhas also been

inrecent
suchasAlexandra
works
ummarised

Munroe'soverviewessayin YesYokoOno(Japan
Society:New York, 2000), pp. 10-37.

8. Ono,Grapefruit,
unpaginated.

Threatsand Gifts
Ono has embedded her work in her own personal history,writingthat its
origins'go back to the time of the Second World War when we had no food to
eat, and mybrotherand I exchangedmenusin the air'.7 To situateher work in
thisdevastatingmomentrequiresa briefbiography.Ono was born in 1933 to a
wealthy banking familyin Tokyo, and spent many of her earliest years
Francisco. Her
travellingback and forthbetween Japanand New York or San
lived in Japan
Ono
of
the
war.
at
the
ruined
was
beginning
family
economically
to
the
her
with
War
World
Two, escaping
countrysideafter
family
throughout
the incendiarybombingsof Tokyo. She was twelve yearsold when the bombs
were dropped on Hiroshimaand Nagasaki. At this time, because theycould
not affordto eat, she and her brotherwould order food froman imaginary
futureto sustainthem.
moment
Though Ono's 'intentions'cannot be circumscribedto one single
to
in
order
or experience,I invokeher memoryof wartimehunger
put Ono's
ocular
with
not
itself
only
performancesinto a feministcontextthatconcerns
of
terror,but with the widely experienced deprivationsand atrocities war.
Understandingthe war's impact on Ono's own body helps resituateher art
within a more internationalfeminism,as it circulates the female body
emphaticallywithinthe body politic. Concentratingonly on the audience's
sadismshiftsthispiece into the terrainof personalbodilyinjuryand away from
the rubricof historicalviolence. But Ono's work of the 1960s is framedby
World War Two on one side and Vietnamon the other; the war of the past
and the war of the present combined to create an intense anxietyabout the
statusof the future,one thatshe worked throughobsessivelyin her art. Her
anxietiesmanifestthemselvesin materialtraces and mementoes.
Many of Ono's worksare concernedwiththe disruptionof memoryand the
obsolescence of history.In 1962 she made the instructionpaintingConversation
Piece:'Bandage anypart of yourbody. If people ask about it, make a storyand
tell. Ifpeople do not ask about it, draw theirattentionto it and tell. Ifpeople
forgetabout it, remindthemof it and keep telling.Do not talkabout anything
else.'8 These instructionswere activelyembodied in FogPiece,as the audience,
in an inversionof the disrobingof CutPiece,wrapped Ono in white bandages
while a fog machinebellowed out smoke to obscure her further.And in Sky
Christ(Fig. 3) from1965, Ono wrapped the entireFluxorchestra
PieceforJesus
in gauze. The playerswere ultimatelyso bound togetherthattheyhad to cease
playing, and silence descended over the concert hall as the orchestra sat
wrapped up as if in a twisted hospital ward. Bandages and gauze became
vehiclesforher insistentretellingsof some unnamedinjury.Thus Ono's art of
the 1960s can be seen as an attemptto 'not talk about anythingelse', to keep
reminding,to keep fromforgetting.
104 OXFORD ART JOURNAL 26.1 2003
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9. Gino DiMaggio, 'Fluxusas a PrivateFormof
Subversion', in Ubi Fluxus ibi motus(Mazzotta:

Milan, 1990), p. 41. AlexandraMunroeechoes

this in her essay on Tokyo Fluxus, stating that
their existential jokes took place 'in the shadow

of Auschwitzand Hiroshima'.In 'A Box of

Smile', in Munroe (ed.), ScreamAgainstthe Sky:
JapaneseArtAfter1945 (Harry N. Abrams: New

York, 1994), p. 215.

10. KristineStiles,'UncorruptedJoy:
International
ArtActions'in Paul Schimmel
and the
(ed.), Out of Actions:BetweenPerformance
Object, 1949-1979 (Thames and Hudson: Los

Angeles,1998), p. 228.

Fluxus events and Body art are oftenunderstoodthroughthe discourse of
catastrophe,specificallyas a response to the possibilityof global annihilation
and the inventionof mechaniseddeath machines. For some, Fluxus employs
the absurd to escape from the numbingtruthsof war; as one Italian critic
writes, 'Fluxus arises as the rejection of a realitythat has left behind it the
systemic carnage of Auschwitz and Hiroshima to look at the even more
sophisticatedcarnageof Vietnam'.9 For others,the use of the individualbody
withits expressiveor emotivegesturesin artis viewed as a redemptivereturn
to subjectivity.KristineStiles,an art historianwho has writtenon traumaand
performanceart, statesthat 'the body as materialin art after1950 was deeply
tied to the need to assert the primacy of human subjects over inanimate
objects, and was a responseto the threatenedontologicalconditionof lifeitself
in the aftermathof the Holocaust and the advent of the atomic age'.10
As Andreas Huyssen writes, 'the ultimate Fluxus event of the 50s, one
performed millions of times over, but never by a Fluxus artist, was of
schoolchildrenlined up, arms covering their heads, in nuclear war drills'."1
For Huyssen,Fluxus embodies an aestheticof apocalypse,yet Fluxus art pales
beside the random surrealityof governmental daily drills. Chance and
happenstance-the hallmarksof Fluxus manifestos-lead not to liberation
fromrealitybut to an inevitable,uncontrollable,nuclear explosion. Huyssen
views the actual tenuousnessof the nuclear age as upstagingany prankFluxus
artistsmightpull. He does not attemptto trace the ways in which individual

in
first
withtheFluxorchestra,
RecitalHall,NewYork;thisversionperformed
1965, Carnegie
performed
Fig.3. YokoOno,SkyPieceforJesusChrist,
Ono.Courtesy
LenonoPhotoArchive.)
NewYork,1991. (Photograph:
KarlaMerrifield/Yoko
Brooklyn,
OXFORD ART JOURNAL 26.1 2003 105
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artists or artworks might subtly negotiate the repeated threat that these
nuclear war drills stage. Ono and her Fluxus art practice can be more
pointedlyread as a responseto the threatof atomicannihilationifCutPieceand
the body strippedbare are returnedto post-warJapan.
Cut Pieceinvolves three interlinking
gestures: the invitation,the sacrifice,
and the souvenir. These are my terms: others write about Ono's passivity,
the brutalityof the slicing,and the shock of her body in its nakedness.Other
characterisationsof the work overlook the productive components of this
piece-namely, that Ono requests the cuttingand that the audience takes
away somethingwith them. They also elide the pregnantmomentsthatoccur
around the cutting which were captured by the photographers and
filmmakerswho documented the piece.12 Taking the stage along with
Ono, these cameramen-the piece was visually recorded in each of its
instances circled around Ono and introduceda thirdterm to the traditional
viewer/objectdyad. The eye of the camera, with its reassuringpresence, not
only acted as an extra witness to the audience participation,but also
authorised the actions on stage. With the piece captured on film, Ono
ensured thatthe live event could be strungtogetherlater in a series of shots
or watched in its entirety,thus replayed again and again. The compulsive
rehearsinggives the work a ritualisticflavour,as if the scene itselfdemanded
incessantreworking. And Ono not only repeated this performanceherself
several times, but facilitatedendless recurrencesby writingit as an open
13
score.
To start: the fullydressed body is seen on the stage with the scissors;
occasionally,remnantsfrompreviousperformancesstilllitterthe ground.This
briefmomentprecedes the invitation,where verbalinstructions
are issued that
the audience should come up to cut the clothes. The solicitationis dual, forit
offersnot only the opportunityto cut but also the ownershipof what one
removes. From that invitationfollows the sacrifice. While some critics
understandthe audience's cuttingas enactingthe violence of the gaze, the
vocabularyof the sacrificeproposes thatthiscuttingis not whollya violation.
Ono saysshe alwayswore her best outfitto performCutPieceso thatit would
Ono submittedto the piece, but always
reallybe an offering.14In thisoffering,
retainedthe abilityto stand up and stop the slicing;the score statesthatthe
piece ends 'at the performer'soption'. Withinthe confinesof the script,one
which requires equal measures of passivityand exhibitionism,Ono also
controlled her level of nudity, deciding to display herselfselectively.The
audience's willingnessto denude Ono varied: sometimesthe cuttingwould
stop withher clotheshanginglike rags. At the 1966 London performance,she
was lefttotallynaked, but huggedher arms to her chest; at the1965 Carnegie
Hall performance,Ono also shielded her breasts at the moment they were
being uncovered (Figs. 4 and 5).
The moment an audience member ascends the stage, the piece activatesa
set of interactionsin which vision bleeds into physicalmovement. In this
circuit of visibilityand action, looking is transformedinto doing, and who
exactlyis lookingat whom becomes unsettledas the 'viewers' in the audience
abjure theirspectatorialremove. Her metaphoricgivingdoes not dismissthe
functionof threat in Cut Piece,but stresses its dis-equivalence with actual
violence. For the violence inherentin the situationis latent-a concealed
threatonly rarelymade visible. On at least one occasion, thisthreaterupted
suddenly out of the piece's sombre theatre. Ono relates that in the first
performanceof CutPiece,a man 'came on the stage. . . . He took the pair of
scissorsand made a motionto stab me. He raisedhis hand, withthe scissorsin

11. Andreas Huyssen, TwilightMemories:Marking
Time in a Cultureof Amnesia(Routledge: New

York, 1995), p. 205.

of CutPiece
12. The voluminousdocumentation
includesphotosby MinoruNiizumaand John
Prosseras well as a 16mmfilmby Albertand
David Maysles,1965, shownin OutofActions:
and the Object, 1949-1979,
BetweenPerformance

Museumof Contemporary
Art: Los Angeles,
1998; Global Conceptualism:Pointsof Origin,

1950s-1980s,Queens Museumof Art,New
York, 1999; and YesYokoOno,JapanSociety,
New York, 2000. The film'saudio elementis
aspect,forin it one
perhapsits mostinteresting
can hear quiteclearlythe nervous,ambient
noisesof the audienceas theymurmur,shift,
and clamberto the stage.
13. Ono's writtenscoreswere nevermeantto
functionas definitive;
as mentionedearlier,
thereare threedifferent
scoresforCutPiece,
includinga versionin whichthe audiencecuts
each other'sclothesoff(never,to my
knowledge,performed).Ono followsJohn
Cage's lead, as Liz Kotz pointsout, by usingthe
textas bothwritingand performance
to be
endlesslyreiterated:Kotz, 'Post-Cagean
Aesthetics
and the "Event" Score', October
95,
Winter2001, pp. 55-89.
14. Ono has statedthatCutPiecewas inspired
by a Buddhistallegory:'accordingto legend,
Buddharenouncedhis privilegedpositionto go
out intothe worldand to give whateverwas
between
requestedofhim. . . . The relationship
the Buddha'sgivingand the artist'sgiving
intriguedOno'. BarbaraHaskelland John
G. Hanhardt, Yoko Ono: Objectsand Arias

(WhitneyMuseumof AmericanArt:New York,
1991), p. 91.
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he was goingto stabme. Butthehandwasjustraisedthere
it, and I thought
andwastotallystill.He wasstanding
still. . . withthescissors. . . threatening
me.

15. Haskell,YokoOno,p. 91.
16. Quoted in KristineStiles,'The Destruction
in ArtSymposium:The RadicalCulturalProject
of Event-Structured
Live Art' (Doctoral
Dissertation:University
of California-Berkeley,
1987), p. 610.
17. KRAB audio archive,Sonarchywebsite,
<http://www.sonarchy.org/archives/
ono.html>
18. Ono has said in multipleinterviews
thather
concertsin Japanwere poorlyreceivedand
called derivative;thisis borneout by multiple
reviewswrittenin the early1960s. Quotes of
Japanesereviewsare publishedin YokoOno:
Fumie,curatedby Reiko Watanabe(SogetsuArt
Museum:Tokyo, 1990).
19. Japanesecommentson unidentified
Tokyo
reviewof Ono's SogetsuArtCenter
1964.
performance,
20. Haskell,YokoOno,p. 91.
21. A US-imposedpresscode forbademention
of the atomicblastsduringthe occupation
period (1945-1952). See Monica Braw, The
in
American
Atomic
BombSuppressed:
Censorship
(M. E. Sharpe:London, 1991).
OccupiedJapan

''5

The stillnessthatOno recountshas a specifictenor-one of a prolonged,
tautmenace,a momentarrestedin time.Perhapsthismandoes not misread
themenaceof CutPiece,butfullyoccupiesit by directly
alteringits toolsfromtailor'sshearsto potential
knife.Whatkindoftensepantomime
is this?
At a laterperformance
of CutPiece,one of Ono's friends
fearedthat'some
takethescissorsandcutherthroatorherskin'andstationed
psychopath
might
himself
nearthestageso he couldjumpup ifanything
However,
happened.16
of
Cut
Piece
in
terms
of
the
and
invitation
souvenir
illustrates
that
myrewriting
actualphysical
is
not
its
its
This
subtext.
distances
the
work
cutting
goal,only
fromits populartwinningwith MarinaAbramovic'sRhythm
0 (1974), a
that
both
the
of
stakes
Ono's
as
a
comparison misplaces
body
manipulable
objectas well as theaudiencewho does herbidding.The termsOno offered
were limitedin a way thatAbramovic's
actionwas not, as they
unscripted
a
wereconfined
invitation
andinvolvedonlya
by specified,
performer-driven
as
to
the
extreme
improvisation
bytheseventysingletool, opposed
suggested
two objectsavailableto theaudienceofRhythm
0. Ono's passivity,
whilereal,
of
is undercut
moments
self-assertion
such
as
her
her
by
shielding breasts,and
hencediffers
from
Abramovic's
led,
completesurrender-which
significantly
aftersix hoursof viewer-inflicted
actions,to bloodshed.
An emphasison Ono's personal,semi-masochistic
risk,or on thescraping
away of clothesto get at the core of femalenudity,dominatedcritical
to CutPiecein LondonandNew York(summedup bythecomments
responses
thecutting
of one unnamedmanfroma 1966 Londonaudiencewho thought
helped the viewer 'to destroyand create at once, to see inside,to uncover,to
remove, to open the car hood to see the engine'17). While many critical
aspect of the work, in Japan
responsesto CutPiecedwell on the exhibitionistic
thiswas not the primaryfocus. Responses in Kyoto and Tokyo leaned towards
the confused or the indignant.18To quote one audience member from the
Tokyo show, which was billed as a music concert: 'Since there wasn't any
music, I want my money back'. However, anotherspectatorreportedthatit
was a metaphysicalexperienceof greatsubstance.9 Ono recountsthata mood
of reverenceprevailedat the firstperformance,as the audience veryslowlycut
her clothes 'with quiet and beautiful movements'.20 These responses are
notable not only for what they do convey-frustrationor satisfaction-but
also for what theydo not, as none of them locate the work primarilywithin
the gendered realm of bodily harm.
In 1964, nudityin Kyoto had other implicationsbesides its appeal to the
male gaze or its performanceof female self-abnegation.There was another,
historicallyspecificregisterof meaning for the naked body, for the ragged
outfit,and forthe stripping.Figures6 and 7 are photos takenafterthe blast in
Hiroshima. Picturessuch as these, of ruined,ripped remainsof clothes,from
army and news photos taken by American inspection teams designated to
record and report the extent of the atomic damage, were prohibitedfrom
being circulatedin occupied Japanimmediatelyafterthe blasts.21It was nearly
a decade later when photos by the US Armyas well as by Japanesewitnesses
were publishedand the destroyedclothesthemselveswere displayedin peace
museums. After the ban was lifted, an outpouring of artistic testimony,
narratives,drawings,and paintings,rushed to fill the
includingfirst-person
hole in the historicrecord leftby censorship.Many of the hibakusha(atomic
survivors)made drawingsdecades later, seekingto representand give formto
OXFORD ART JOURNAL 26.1 2003 107
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an event thathad been suppressed. (This mass unleashingof visual evidence
afterthe fact-and Ono's own performancesome twentyyearslater-echoes
the deferralof responseto trauma,
the psychicconstructionof Nachtrdglichkeit,
the trace of which is later energisedinto active awareness.)
Like the army photos, drawings by some of the hibakushaalso depict
shredded clothing,as in Sadako Kimura's drawing,which shows a small girl
with her hair blown up by the fierce atomic breeze (Fig. 8). The clothing
destroyedby the atom bomb and the repeated accountsof childrenwandering
the streetswith school uniformshangingoffthem, burned and torn, submit
themselvesas visual precedentsfor the tattersof Cut Piece.An account by a
twelve-year-oldchild living in Hiroshima on 6 August 1945, describes the
momentsafterthe blast: 'It wasn't untilI ran into a cart leadingto the Mitaki
RiverthatI regainedmy sense. This was the firsttime I noticedhow I looked. I
was bare fromthe waist up and all that was left of the trousersI had been
wearingwere the elastic bands around my waist and ankles. I was strippedto
my underpantsby the bomb.'22 Those too close to the blast died, but those
who were near had theirclothesripped off.These imagesinflectCutPiecewith

22. ArataOsada (ed.), Children
ofHiroshima
(PublishingCommitteeforthe Childrenof
Hiroshima:London,n.d.), p. 204.

Minoru
Niizuma.
Fig.4. YokoOno,CutPiece,1965, CarnegieRecitalHall,NewYork.(Photograph:
LenonoPhotoArchive,
NewYork.)
Courtesy
108 OXFORD ART JOURNAL 26.1 2003
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23. See, especially,MichelFoucault,Discipline
and Punish,trans.Alan Sheridan(Vintage:New
York, 1979).

the conceitof the performing
body as witness,silentlybut soberlygiving
in
fromUnitedStates
As
such
Japan,
photoswerelargelywithheld
testimony.
audiencesin theyearsdirectly
afterthebombing,but were laterreleaseden
Hiroshima/
masse.MostphotosfortheUS audiencein thedecadesfollowing
instead
were
evacuated
of
human
Nagasaki
suffering,
featuring
bird's-eye
viewsand mushroom
cloudstakenfromgreatdistances.Later,thehibakusha
The pictures
were studiedby the US Armyand extensively
photographed.
were necessaryto illustratethe suffering
of the enemy,to documentand
As theseimagesshow,clothes
measurethebomb'sconsequences.
scientifically
were oftenphotographed
removedfrombodies,hangingemptyas theyare
havetheirbacks
shornoftheirwearers.The peopledepictedare fragmented,
turned,or are shownin disfiguring
close-up.In contrast,Kimura'sdrawing
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a fullfigure
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aroundher.
and
it whole,breathing,
By tropingthebodyof thevictim,butrendering
facingher audience,Ono makeslegiblewhat MichelFoucaulthas termed
the 'effectsof truth' of the mutilatedbody.23Photographicevidence

Fig. 5. Yoko Ono, CutPiece, 1966, AfricaCenter,London.(Photograph:JohnProsser. Courtesy
Lenono PhotoArchive,New York.)
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NationalArchives,Washington,
Fig. 6. Survivorof Hiroshimabombing,1945. (Photograph:US Army,
DC.)
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consolidated
Americanregimesof poweroverthenaked'truth'of Japanese

flesh in pain. In Cut Piece, Ono offersher body in dialogue with these

24. 'To the WesleyanPeople', in Grapefruit,
unpaginated.
25. Ono enacteda similarpiece, MendPiecefor
theWorld,
on 30 October 2001 at New York's
of the
JudsonMemorialChurchin the aftermath
invokedWorld
11 Septemberattack.She briefly
War Two and thenasked the smallaudienceto
assisther in piecingtogethera largetableof
shatteredpottery,saying,'Keep wishingas you
mend'.
26. Stewart, On Longing: Narrativesof the
Miniature,the Gigantic,the Souvenir,the Collection

(The JohnsHopkinsPress: Baltimoreand
London, 1984), p. 135.
27. Stewart,On Longing,
p. 138.

28. Kyo Macleardiscussesthe importanceof

photographic witnessing in Beclouded Visions:
Hiroshima-Nagasakiand the Art of Witness(State

of New York Press: Albany,1999).
University
29. Haskell,YokoOno,p. 91.

photos, which were deployed as visible proof of the destructionof
Hiroshimaand Nagasaki. In these stilled photos, historybecomes an
unrepeatableinstancethatis documentedand frozenin time. Cut Piece's
and change,hencevivifying
those
multipleperformances
give us repetition
The
of
dress
is
thus
a
a
souvenir
of
the
images.
scrap
livingreminder,
radioactive
effects.
lasting,lingering
Forthereis, crucially,
theremainder
ofthedressstillin theviewer'shand.
How do thesescrapsofdress,theselittlemementoes,
function?
Whatkindof
souveniris theaudiencetaking?
In a lecturegivenin 1966, Ono saidthather
events'are an extrication
fromthevarioussensory
. . . theclosest
perceptions
wordforit maybe a wishor hope'.24Henceherworkis also fullofa kindof
metaphysical
optimism-aprayerforthefuture.Ono enactsmemorialisations
in otherpiecesbyoffering
to theaudiencea seriesoffragments,
residues,and
In Promise
remainders.
in 1966, she smasheda vase,
Piece,firstperformed
handedout its fragments
to theaudienceand promisedto meetback in ten
to
reassemble
it
years
(Fig. 9).25 Andin MorningPiece(1964), she sold little,
smoothshardsofbottleglasswithdatesattachedto them,somefromthepast
and some fromthe future.Here are pastmornings
and futuremornings
to
into
the
viewer's
hand
and
send
off.
press
These nervousamulets,withtheirinvocationsof futurememories,are
meant to act as commemorative
objects. They are mementoesof a
to
be
taken
tactile
home,
performance
scrapsthatincorporatethe viewer
withinthe historyof the event.As Susan Stewartwritesin her book On
Narratives
theGigantic,
theSouvenir,
theCollection,
'the
Longing:
oftheMiniature,
souveniris an object arisingout of the necessarily
insatiabledemandsof
whichreachesonly"behind",
nostalgia.The souvenirgeneratesa narrative
in
a
inward
movement
rather
thanoutwardtowardthe
spiralling continually

future'.26While most souvenirs are aids in nostalgia, helping one to look
backward, Ono turnsdates fromthe futureinto souvenirsfromthe past: that
i,
is, she sends souvenirsinto the futureas a ritualto make tomorrow happen.
Althoughthe tendencyof the souveniris to 'move historyinto privatetime',27
^
. ..'
;'
Lk
Pieceuse the souvenirto
displacingattentioninto the past, CutPieceand Promise
force the audience to take historyhome forthe future.The vase is broken in
'~~~~~~~~~t
order to be disseminatedso that its shards can inhabit someone's life as a
b
X_ .
..
?.
tangiblememory.Afterten yearsof rememberingthe vase as whole, it will be
lovinglyset rightand glued back together.As Ono performs,she gives out
material guarantees in order to secure the future. But this optimism is
undercut with violence, for the past informsthe always provisionalfuture.
And even when the scrapshave all been cut away and the shardsof potterylost
in pockets and desk drawers, we still have the photos as another type of
reminder.It is withinthisagitatedrelationshipto evidence thatthe abundance
of picturesof CutPiecetakeson new meaning.The photos formanotherkindof
record stemmingfroman urgentneed to preservean ephemeralevent.28With
rxmr
..
.-?.?z
I iril'l
its almost excessive documentation,which is by necessitya fragmentedand
"'"
"I'
incomplete archive of the live event, Cut Piecebespeaks a deep worry about
preservationand the eventual degradationof memory.
A Girl,
colouredpencil
Fig.8. SadakoKimura,
Since Ono's art is as propelled toward the futureas much as it is influenced
on paper, 1977. (FromUnforgettable
Fire:
the past, it is perhapsmore accurate to referto these residues as particular
by
PicturesbyAtomicBombSurvivors,
ed. The
kinds
of giftsratherthanas souvenirs.Ono herselfhas pointedto thegiftof Cut
c 1977
Association.
JapanBroadcasting
Piece in a brief, evocative allegory of Buddha's offering.29
NHK.Usedbypermission
ofPantheon
Books,
Jacques Derrida,
a division
ofRandomHouse,Inc.)
pickingup on Marcel Mauss and his theories of the gift,writes of the gift's
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Fg. 9. Yoko Ono, PromisePiece, 1966, re-enactedbyOno at EversonMuseum, 1971. (Photograph:
Taka limura.CourtesyLenono PhotoArchive,NewYork.)

of
Money,trans.PeggyKamuf(University
ChicagoPress: Chicago, 1992), p. 41. I use the
word 'gift'withan acknowledgement
thatit is a
term.StartingwithMarcel Mauss,
theorisedit withincommodityexchange,
gifthas been muchdebatedin recent
Derrida'sre-readingof Mauss is
influenced
by PierreBourdieu,who
significantly
claimsthatit is the temporalnatureof the gift
removesit fromcommodityexchange.
31. This connectionis also statedin Kristine
Stiles' essayin Munroeand Hendricks(eds), Yes
YokoOno,pp. 168-70.
'The Crossroads:The End of World War
II, The AtomicBomb, and the Originsof the
at
War', in PhilipNobile (ed.), Judgement
Smithsonian
(Marlowe & Co.: New York,
_the
1995), p. 101.
33. Osada, in his prefaceto Children
of
Hiroshima,
unpaginated.

temporal nature: 'the giftonly gives to the extent that it gives time. The
differencebetween a giftand everyotheroperationof exchangeis thatthe gift
gives time . . . the thingmust not be restitutedimmediatelyand rightaway,
theremust be time in between, it must last-there must be waiting,without
All of these fragments-thebrokenvase, the engravedglass, and
forgetting.'30
the scrap of clothing,the photo-function both as giftsthatnecessitatefuture
time, and as souvenirs,as tokens of remembrance.
CutPiece,Promise
Piece,and MorningPiecepresentthemselvesas 'gifts'to us,
and in exchange,we give back the promiseto wait and to remember.This vital
emphasison memoryand the giftenables the audience's participationto be a
gesture of reparation, in which the viewer plays a critical role in forging
memory. Derrida's notion of the gift, with its pressure on memory,
obligation,and mutual exchange, gives us a new lens to see how Ono's Cut
Pieceis an active aid in historicalunderstanding.In this, the work not only
situatesitselfas a trace or image-memoryof bombed bodies, but also asks the
viewer to assist in the work of remembering.
Several other works by Ono nominate themselves as afterimagesof
Hiroshima and Nagasaki; for example, ShadowPiece, which was performed
along with Cut Pieceat the Destructionin Art Symposiumin 1966. In Shadow
Piece(Fig. 10), Ono began to collect shadows of people by tracingthemon to
long pieces of cloth. Like naked bodies and shredsof clothing,the shadow is
anotherkeymotifin post-bombphotographs,as the brightnessand intensityof
the impact leftimprintsof victims'shadows like blackened smudgeson stone
paths and streets (Fig. 11).31 The flash of light of the detonation etched
shadows into 'walls, steps,buildings,and even standsof bamboo in Hiroshima
and Nagasaki'.32 Shadows, like the one burned on the fortresswall, became
emblematicof the physicaltracesleftby the bomb's destruction.Ono's desire
to store them up or hoard themin one place reflectsthe fearof forgetting,
as
even 'the dark silhouette ingrained on the steps of the Osaka bank are
graduallydisappearingand, as time passes, memories of thattragictime will
gradually be forgotten'.33By re-creatingremainders such as shadows and
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34. Quoted in Munroe,Scream
AgainsttheSky,p. 189. In recentyears,Ono has more explicitly
statedthe ongoingpsychicimpactof the atomic
bombs; see thelinernotesforher 1995 album
Rising(Capitol Records),and the songsshe
composedforRon Destro's 1994 off-Broadway
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ripped dresses,and thenrepeatingthemunder the watchfuleye of the camera,
Ono wants to ensure that theywill nut vanishforever.
The visual parallel between the images of tatteredclothingand Cut Piece
feeds a necessaryunderstandingof this art as havingan historicalawareness
as a convenient marker to designate, in shorthand, the later twentieth
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century, is much more strongly understood in Japan as signifying a time
period completely dominated by the aftermath of the Second World War.
Post-war art, then, like Cut Piece, is weighted with a national, historical
specificity. Having grown up during World War Two, those of Ono's
generation are known in Japan as 'MacArthur's children', after General
Douglas MacArthur, the commander of the US occupation of Japan
following the atomic bombings. Critic Tono Yoskiake describes
Yo the
Oo,post-Hiroshima generation, in which 'the rubble, the smell of
'g. .0. as
S'them

and the social confusion of the postwar era had constituted their
ipdeath
everydayenvironment.The ruins were their playgroundand this state of
absolute void became necessarily the foundation for their art.'34 This is not

to claim as
that ll art from post-war Japan is somehow a reworking, or
repression, of the atomic era, but to account for the gravityof the war's
enormous visual impact on a generation.

Futures
In 1964, the same year as the Kyoto performanceof CutPiece,Hi Red Center,
a collaboration among Genpei Akasegawa,

Natsuyuki Nakanishi, and Jiro

from
kilometers
thehposenter,1945.

associatedwith
generTakamatsu
(other 'MacArthur'schildren'who were informally
in
For
this
Fluxus) performedShelterPlan Japan(Fig. 12).
piece, theyinvited
various artists,includingYoko no, up to a room in the Imperial Hotel in
Tokyo where they conducted a strip search, took down exacting individual

Matsumoto.)

executed othertestsin orderto build personalbomb shelters.They catalogued

3.5
Command,
Fig. 1. NagasaiFortress
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and photographedthe examinedbodies and drew up blueprintsof the personal
shelters.Hi Red Centerpresentsthebody quantifiedand regulated,not onlyin
relationto sex, but also by its relationto catastrophe,disaster,and survival,a
body so fragilethatit needs officialprotectionto proceed into the future.The
moment of its unveiling is medical and precise, and the work is charged with
the syntax of preparation and immanence. Shelter Plan's staged clinical
the inadequacy
procedures point outr1~~
government-enforced routines that
j of o
~~~~~

r1~~~~~~~~~
i~~

~Symposium',

35. In Hans Beckerand Wolf Vostell,
Fluxus, Pop Art, Nouveau Realisme:Eine
Happenings,

1965),
Hamburg,
(Rowohlt:
Documentation

p. 444. My translation.

444. My translation.
36. Quotedin Stiles,'TheDestruction
in Art
TheDerun
in Ar

were advertisedas protectionfromatom bombs, like the images of childrenin
nuclear drills holding their hands over their heads to ward offmushroom
clouds.
Anotherexample of an artistwithan apprehensiverelationshipto the future
is Korean-born Nam June Paik-who was also a participantin Hi Red
Center's 1964 Shelter
Plan. That same year,he wrote a briefautobiographyfor
a Fluxus art book. In it, he simplystates:
In1933 I was oneyearold.
In1934 I was twoyearsold.
In1935 I was threeyearsold.
In1936 I was fouryearsold.
[...]
In1964 I amthirty-two.
In1965 I willbe 33 ifthereis nowar.
In1966 I willbe 34 ifthereis nowar.
In1967 I willbe 35 ifthereis nowar.
In1968 I willbe 36 ifthereis nowar ....35

And so on until the year 2000-Paik spins line afterline of this contingent
futureforhimself,distressedand tenuous. His lifeis recountedas confinedto
the binaryconditionof war or no war: 'war' is writtenas the singleevent or
possibilityin his lifeas he conceives it in 1964. 1964 was the year of the Gulf
of Tonkin Resolutionand increasingUnited Statesgovernmentintervention
in
Vietnam,and the year thatBuddhistmonks immolatedthemselvesto protest
this intervention.And for Paik and Ono-expatriates dividing their time
between Asia, Europe, and the US-in 1964 each yearwas threatenedby war
which hung overheadlike a knife.In this context,then,the scissors-wielding
man at the Kyoto concert reads the performativecircumstancesof Cut Piece
correctly, as he transformsthe piece into a meditation on threat and
destructivepotentiality.
The strategyof enactingartisticthreatfor a sociallypointed purpose was
widely employed during the late 1960s. One early attempt to perform
violence in the realm of the artisticoccurred in 1966, when Gustav Metzger
organised the Destruction in Art Symposium in London, an art event
explicitlyaligned with cultural protest and leftistpolitics. The symposium
aimed to explode the categories of fine art and political art; invited artists
burned canvases, smashed objects, and instigated other high-profile,
provocative acts. On the final evening of this event in 1966, Ono again
of the symposium,
staged CutPiece.It was widely seen as one of the highlights
and an ideal work forinclusionin a contextthatfocused on the dark edge of
art. As Metzger commented, 'It was better than I expected. Stronger.And
very disturbing.'36
Much of the art featuredin the symposium,includingCut Piece'selegant
intervention,was seen by critics as a grotesque display of meaningless
violence. One Lifejournalistresponded to the premise of the Destruction
Symposiumwithdismay:'I mustbe missingthe message. I know the world is a
mess. I know about the Bomb. I know about violence in the streetsof New
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37. BarryFarrell,'The Other Culture:An

Explorer of the Worldwide Underground of Art
Finds, Behind its Orgiastic Happenings and
Brutalities, a Wild Utopian Dream', L/fe,
17 February 1967, p. 90.
38. 'DIAS', Resurgence,November/December
1966, p. 19.
39. Barbara Tischler, 'Counterculture and
Over-the-Counter Culture', in D. Michael
Shafer (ed.), The Legacy: The VietnamWar in the
AmericanImagination(Beacon Press: Boston,
1990), p. 286.

York. But whydoes art have to be as bad as life?I just don't see how thiskind
of thinghelps.' 37 He turnsthe art into a dismalreplayof dailycatastrophewith
no redemptivevalue. Ugliness in art just replicatesuglinessin life, forminga
closed circuitthathas no broader social significance.
However, another account from 1966, by Brenda Jordanfor the English
takes the symposiumat its word that it is a response to global
Resurgence,
battles. She reportsthat'the destructiveartistwho crushesa frogwithhis boot
is relatingthat action to the absurdityof Vietnam and the injusticesof the
draft'.38Hindsighthas more forcefullypushed antiwar activism and Ono's
work together; for instance, in 1990 Barbara Tischler wrote: 'Yoko Ono's
clothingwas cut to shredsby audience members,in a symbolicenactmentof
the violationof an innocentVietnam.'39Tischler quicklyslides fromCutPiece
to the violationof an entirecountry,and what was formerlyread as innuendo
and avant-gardeoutrageousnesshas suddenlybecome protestart. Ono enacts
the 'violation' of Vietnamwith her gesture,and the audience is the complicit
army. Because of the piece's context within the Destruction in Art
Symposium, a critical interpretativeframeworkof protest is created. To
Tischler, Ono's body is more than a tool of political resistance:her Japanese

mm

inHiRedCenter'sShelter
videotransferred
from
Plan,1964, Imperial
Hotel,Tokyo.
Jonouchi,
(SelectedstillsbyMotoharu
Fig.12. Onoparticipating
16mm film.CourtesyThe NagoyaCityArtMuseum.)
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body actually substitutes for Vietnam in a troubling elision of Asian
difference-and never mind thatOno's invitationto cut is hardly'innocent'.
In an atmosphereof articulatedartactivism,then,CutPiecebecomes a pointed,
if still enigmatic, wartime intervention. This viewpoint has also been
pronouncedin a recenthistoryof performanceart thatstatesthat 'in lightof
the ongoingVietnamwar, [CutPiece]had a strongpoliticalmessage'.40What
thismessage mightbe goes unelaborated.These commentspoint to the ways
in which CutPiecehas been recontextualisedand read not only as an assaulton
the individualbody, but as a potentmetaphorforthe generalised,submissive,
besieged Asian body.
By 1969, the dreaded futurehad arrivedand the previoushope of a future
'if thereis no war' disintegrated.Ono, livingin the US and marriedto John
Lennon, had stopped performingCut Piece. Instead, she and Lennon started
staging media spectacles, including their seven-day peace-protest news
conference, Bed-In, and their worldwide billboard campaign War is Over!
(Fig. 13), in whichtheyrentedbillboardsin major citiesacross the world with
a holiday message for peace. Ono wrote of this time, and of the growing
criticalsense thatart was insufficient
as a formof protestagainstVietnam:

40. Robyn Brentano, Outsidethe Frame:
and the Object (Cleveland Center for
Performance

Art: Cleveland,1994), pp. 42
Contemporary
and 162.

41. 'What is the Relationship
Betweenthe
Artistand the World?',writtenforthe Cannes
FilmFestival,1971, reprintedin Haskell,Yoko
Ono, p. 109.

42. 'The Educationof the Un-Artist
I', in
J. Kelley (ed.), Allan Kaprow: Essayson the
Blurringof Art and Life (University of California

Press: Berkeley,1993), pp. 97-8.

43. A DifferentWar: Vietnamin Art (Whatcom

Museumof Historyand Art: Seattle,1990),
p. 37.

44. FrazerWard, 'GrayZone: WatchingShoot',
October
95, Winter2001, pp. 115-30.

are beginning
to lose theirconfidence.
I havewondered
Artists
themselves
aboutthis.
myself
am I stillan artist?Why
am I notjoining
theviolent
revolutionaries?
ThenI realizedthat
Why
theestablishment
destruction
is notmygame.I liketo fight
thatare so far
byusingmethods
from
thattheestablishment
removed
doesn'tknowhowto fight
establishment-type
thinking
back.Forinstance,
BedPeace,Acorn
theycan'tstampoutJohnandYokoeventsTwoVirgins,
Peace,Waris Over.41

Ono clearly viewed this work as protest, however unconventional,for it
operated on a level so removed fromnormaldiscoursesof protestthatno one
could constrainit. She revelled in its distance fromrecognised stricturesof
activism;for her, its very creativitygave it subversivepower.
Other artistsduringthistime were less sanguineabout artisticsubversion;
they complained that the televised war had grown so overwhelmingthat it
eclipsed all attemptsat more ambiguous gestures. The aestheticisationof
violence had escalated to such a degree thatthe desired 'blurringbetween life
and art' seemed to have been accomplishedin the serviceof grossimperialism.
The phrase is Allan Kaprow's; in 1969 he wrote: '[S]ophistication of
consciousnessin the artstodayis so greatthatit is hardnot to assertas matters
of factthe vapor trailsleftby rockettests-motionless, rainbow-colored,skyfillingscribbles-are unequaled by artistsexploring gaseous mediums; the
SoutheastAsian theaterof war in Vietnam . . . while indefensible,is better
theaterthan any play'.42 The growing anxietyabout the inabilityof art to
interveneor even to compete withthis 'theaterof war' led to the promotion
of othertypesof spectacle such as the Bed-In media event. Perhapsparalysed
by the incessantflow of distressingtelevisual images, artistsescalated their
attemptsto circulatein the mainstreamspotlight.
Lucy Lippard suggeststhat 1960s Body art was obliquely concerned with
Vietnam,and thatsome of the more torturousactivitiesof such artistsas Vito
Acconci and Chris Burden-often seen as solipsisticmasochism-also carried
a more historical,social meaning,namely an element of guilt about the fact
that'manyotheryoungmen were puttingtheirbodies on the line in a war'.43
Thus the use of their injured bodies becomes a kind of displaced survivor
syndrome.A more compellingargumentis articulatedby Frazer Ward, who
statesthatthe Vietnamcontextfora work such as Burden's Shoot(1971) rests
on the audience's 'fascinationwithviolence'.44He contendsthatBurdenset up
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ArtActionGroup,196945. GAAG:TheGuerilla
1976 (PrintedMatter:New York, 1978),
unpaginated.
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46. In an interviewon 19 March 1999,.
Hendrickssaid thatGAAG's rippingoffof
clotheswas inspired,in part,by accountsof
Ono's performance
of CutPieceat the.
Destructionin ArtSymposium.GAAG's use of
forthe environmental
rape' as a substitution
and bodilydevastationcausedby napalmpoints
to waysin whichgeopoliticalviolationis often
gendered.
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Fig. 13. Yoko Ono and JohnLennon,Waris Over!,1969, billboardinstalledin Times Square, New
York.(Photograph:CourtesyLenono PhotoArchive,New York.)

a kind of ethical laboratory of public space in which the audience was
implicatedin the spectacle with theirpassivity.(Cut Piece, by contrast,relied
on a renunciationof the spectators'passivity.)As theygained media attention
for their assaults on order, Burden and Acconci actually sought to control
violence, to manage and engineeraggressiontoward the male body in order to
defuse it. These masculine assertionsof danger and survivalwere a far cry
fromthe peacefulwishes of Ono and Lennon and did not necessarilyconnote

an antiwarpolitic.

Even more overtin its addressingof the social implicationsof attackson the
body was the GuerrillaArt Action Group, co-foundedby JeanToche and Jon
Hendricks. (Hendricks today acts as Ono's archivist.) In 1969 several

membersof GAAGtoreoffeach other'sclotheswhilescreaming
'Rape!' in

the lobby of New York's Museum of Modern Art to protest the art
institution'scollusion with the military-industrial
complex (Figs. 14 and 15).
wore
suits
the
into
They
drab, respectable
buildingand thenbegan to rip each
other's outfitsin order to mimicthe effectsof the defoliantnapalm. Lyinghalfnude and drippingwith burst packets of blood theyhad smuggledin under
their clothes, the members of GAAG distributed flyers calling for the
immediate resignationof the Rockefellersfrom MoMA's board of trustees

because of their capital investmentsin chemical corporationsthat
manufactured
napalm.45Only spectacular,bloodyevents,GAAG insisted,
could visiblyimpacta culturesaturatedwith images of death. GAAG's
of clotheswas inspiredby CutPiece,but its politicalundercurrents
stripping
wereturnedup to a moreaudibleregister.46
the restrained
CutPiece,
By 1969 Ono herselfwas no longerperforming
instead
to
translate
her
fame
into
activism.
But
GAAG's
seeking
globalpeace
BloodBathwas, in a sense,anotherinterpretation
of the score of CutPiece,
albeitperformed
underradicallydifferent
conditions
fromthoseof the first
Of
at
the
Yamaichi
Concert
Hall.
all
the
performance
readingsofCutPiecethat
havebeenlaunched,GAAG'sis one ofthemostcompelling,
forit allowswar
and protestto emergeas criticalnodes in the work. GAAG's hyperbolic
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the
into madnesstransforms
productionof 'normalcy'as it disintegrates
of
clothes
into
an
act
of
resistance.
ripping
Present
In recentyearsCutPiecehas become centralto Ono's oeuvre.It has been
obsessively
positionedas thevitalheartof herwork,whichitselfbelongsto
as
severalartisticmovements.No longerat riskof slippinginto obscurity,

A CallfortheImmediate
ofAllRockefellers
from
the
ArtAction
Group,
Fig.14. Guerrilla
Resignation
Art(BloodBath),1969. (Photograph:
Ka Kwong
BoardofTrusteesoftheMuseumofModern
Hui.)
?

.;

from
the
A CallfortheImmediate
ofAllRockefellers
ArtAction
Group,
Resignation
Fig.15. Guerrilla
Ka Kwong
Art(BloodBath),1969. (Photograph:
BoardofTrusteesoftheMuseumofModern
Hui.)
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47. Sexual Politics:JudyChicago's 'Dinner Party' in
FeministArtHistory,The Armand Hammer

Museumof Artand CulturalCenter,1996.
Here CutPieceis foundunderthe heading
'Violence,Abuse,Autobiography',
suggesting
thatits violenceleads onlytoward,ratherthan
out from,the self.This is a typicalreadingof
the violenceof the work,and of manyother
femaleperformance
artists,whichinsiststhat
theirmasochismis highlyindividual,or even
personallytherapeutic.

48. Two examplesare LynnHershmann,Cut
Piece: A VideoHomage to Yoko Ono (Mia Lar

Houlbergin associationwithArteZDF/LA,
(Video
1993) and Cecilia Dougherty,Grapefruit
Data Bank, 1989). In Hershmann'swork,three
womenare cut out of shinyblue promdresses
men.
by an audienceof increasingly
threatening
The violenceof the audienceis made literalas
the men wield theirscissorsin ever more
hostileways. In her queer parodyGrapefruit,
Doughertyrendersthe Beatlesas dragkings,
and CutPiecebecomesemblematicof Ono's
forthe work
kookymasochism.The instructions
are dreamilyspokenby a blond woman: 'You
maycome and cut pieces fromme', which
moves CutPiece'scuttingof clothesintoan
invitation
foractualdismemberment.
49. EdwardRothstein,'Dissectinga
"Masterpiece"To Find Out How it Ticks', New
YorkTimes,30 December2000, p. B9, 11.
50. MarthaBaricommentsthat'for
Westerners,Ono's kneeling,seatedpostureon
stagegivesoffcomplicatedsexualsignals
of the submissive
Japanese
involvingthe fantasy
Geisha'. 'Yoko Ono's Art: Problemsin
Research',(Unpublishedseminarpaper:
of Maryland,1994), p. 26.
University
51. Haskell,YokoOno,p. 5.
52. AnthonyCox, 'Yoko Ono and Conceptual
Artand
Art: Instructive
Auto-Destruction',
Artists
1, August1966, pp. 16-19.

manyof her otherworkshave, it has been circulatedwithsuch frequencythat
it now threatensto become a banally familiarset piece of performanceart.
Documentation of Cut Piecehas been widely exhibited in a broad range of
contexts: Ono's solo shows, Fluxus group exhibitions, performanceart
show, and in an
surveys,the 1999 Queens Museum of ArtGlobalConceptualism
exhibitiondetailingthe importanceand influenceof JudyChicago's TheDinner
Party.47It has been a source of inspirationfor women artists:several videos
have reconstructedit as a way of acknowledgingOno's legacy.48These diverse
retellingshave kept it alive and visible, but it increasinglyhas been made to
bear the burden of being Ono's most criticallylauded work, the one
summonedto rescue her fromdecades ofjokes made at her expense. The fullblown apotheosis (which this essay is certainlyimplicated in) reached its
unfortunateapex in a 30 December 2000 New YorkTimesarticle in which a
photo of CutPiecewas placed next to Nude Womanin theCountry
by Renoir to
illustratethe concept of the 'masterpiece'.49While thejuxtapositionmeans to
measure the distancebetween the works, the pairingalso servesto locate the
'masterpiece' directlyon to the bared flesh of the female body. Oxford's
Museum of Modern Art 1997 exhibitionHave You Seen the HorizonLately,
curatedby ChrissieIles, and the currentretrospectiveYesYokoOno,curatedby
AlexandraMunroe withJon Hendricks,doubtlessremindscholarsof a range
of Ono's art besides Cut Piece, but it is surely a mark of its productive
ambiguity,its almost promiscuous generation of meaning, that Cut Piece
continuesto circulateas the iconic foundationof Ono's work.
Despite the attentionit has received, Cut Piece has implicationsfor the
mutualityof race and gender thathave gone under-theorised.What does this
suggestabout arthistoryand the need forclosure, the wish to clean up a body
thatmightspeak its own messyand unclearlimits?Does CutPiece,withits dual
faces of passivityand exhibitionism,exemplifya collective fantasyabout the
contradictorystatusof the silentbut signifying
Japanesefemale artist?50It is
to
in
mind
how
Ono's
(in)famousbody has come to signify
important keep
'Japanesefemale' in very specificand oftenbrutal ways. One must look at
Ono's identy as complex and multi-sitedwithin and throughnotions of
'Japanese-ness'. She herselfhas both claimed and renounced this identity;
consequently,to understandwhen it is employedand when it is cast away is a
criticalproblem. Ono, widely known in Japanas the daughterof a
significant
prominentbanker, self-consciouslyembraced a more transnationalstance by
advertisingthe 1964 Kyoto concertas an eveningof Americancomposers.The
poster forthe event depictsthe otherartistsin profile,while only the back of
Ono's head is shown in a move to dislocate her physiognomically
Asian face
fromthe vaunted 'American-ness'of the event (Fig. 16).
In Japan she positioned herselfas an expatriateno longer comfortableat
home, while in New York she often summoned her Japanese identity.
Especially during the beginning years of Fluxus, Ono self-consciously
promoted herselfas associated with the Japanese avant-garde,writingthat
her music was 'more a Zen practice or gyo than music'.51 A 1966 article on
Yoko Ono, writtenby her then-husbandTony Cox in Artand Artists,
spends a
full paragraphdiscussingthe Japanese practice of wrapping one's lunch in
intricatepackaging,implyingthatOno's work continuedthisobscure 'Eastern
tradition': 'this approachis referredto as "wabi and sabi" and is considered
that no clear translationshould be available'.52 Cox suggeststhat Ono is an
artistwho does not translateclearly, and that the enigmaticaspects of her
work should be seen as a delicate part of a foreignculture. Much of Ono's
work has inspired Zen-influencedinterpretations,ones that she herselfhas
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condonedor produced,and that,furthermore,
haveinflected
readingsof Cut
in Art
Ono createda posterto publicisehereventsat theDestruction
Piece.53
whichlisteda seriesof specifically
Buddhist-influenced
Symposium,
quotes,
includingthose callingher 'a fey Zen Variant'and 'a new Zen type
invention'.

4

Aroundthe timeof CutPiece,Japanservedin the US popularpressas a
sourceofscandal,andJapanese
artists
inparticular
wererepeatedly
invokedas
thevanguard
ofthe'underground'.
Fromthemid-1950sto thelate 1960s,Life
on theGutaiGroupandotherJapanese
photo-essays
magazineshotnumerous
in a titillated
tonethat'Japanese
ensembles,
performance
reporting
happeners
are knownthroughout
theworldUnderground
fortheirunblinking
attention
to pornography.
This is true of Japaneselivingabroadas well as thoseat
home-it is something
thatstayswiththemin all climates.'55
Maybethis
use of nudityis whatled one reporterforthe LondonDaily
'unblinking'
and Morning
Postto statethat 'Miss Ono sat lookinginscrutably
Telegraph
Japanese(she is actuallyJapanese)whilemembersoftheaudiencetookturns
to cut offher clotheswith a pair of scissors'.56 Ono is Japanese,but
so, and hence her nationalidentitymust be parenthetically
'inscrutably'
authenticated
tropes.
by theLondonjournalist
wieldingorientalist
as a markerofdistinction
was always
Ono's invocation
ofherAsianidentity
her
desire
to
be
seen
as
an
international
artist;waryof being
temperedby
herworkas
these
vacillated
between
categorised
during
years,Ono
presenting
that of an 'AmericanAvant-GardeComposer' and assertingherselfas
is an unsettling
of the
Japanese.Implicitin thisbi-nationalcategorisation
binaries
of
and
never
claimed
to
exclusive
Asian
American.She
comfortably
as either'Eastern'or 'Western',especiallyafterher
inhabitfullyan identity
to Lennonandtheracistattackson heras a Japanese
woman.While
marriage
to writethatherwork'involvesan economyofvisionwhich
criticscontinued
she beganespousingan eccentrichumanist
Japanese',57
appearsspecifically
in
she
exhorted
markers
ofrace and sex.58
which
peopleto disregard
politics
Ono's
an
into
account
requirestheorising
Methodologically,
taking
biography
fluid
and
that
is
not
or
but
flexible,
identity
singular, whollyself-determined,
ofJapanandAmerica.As Yoshikuni
uponthemutualities
particularly
pressing
defined
statesregarding
theUS andJapanin thisperiod,'eachcountry
Igarashi
the other's image in their postwar relations'.9 Perhaps the work's
withits viewersinsiststhatthebodyis not reducibleto itself,
collaboration
butis shapedbythecondition
ofitsreception;thusCutPiecebothdisavowsand
are
reclaimscorporealidentities
as it makesevidenthow thesevocabularies
and
raced.
gendered
to theaudiencea
CutPiececentreson thebodyas a siteofmemory;it offers
This
is
a
means
of
commemoration.
gift,however, undercutwith
gift,
the
and
uncertainty ongoingthreats,
hoveringfear of violence. Unlike
ratherthan
Burden'sgettingshot in the arm, Ono's work metaphorises
ofthetripartite
structure
embodiesviolence,withonlyone segment
involving
In thiscomplexplay, theinvolvement
ofdestruction.
ofself
an actualinstance
so muchas it is putintobalance.The rhetoric
of
and otheris notdismantled
Bed-In
and
War
is
thegiftor wishin Ono's workstillcirculates
Over!:
through
intoa bedroom,a hopefulbut absurdmessagethatthe
thereis an invitation
war is over,ifyouwantit to be.
Butthesewishesare suddenly
broadcastloudlyto theworldin a waythat
with
art
historians
so intentuponthepersonaldramaof
sit
may uncomfortably
theindividual
artwork.Indeed,thereceptionofYoko Ono uneasilystraddles
of CutPieceto the
a spectrumof responses,fromthe currentvalorisation

53. See the paraphraseof Ono's own Buddhist
explanationfromHaskell,YokoOno,p. 91.
and Time,
54. Quotes fromthe HeraldTribune
reprintedon a posterforOno's DIAS events,in
Munroe, YesYokoOno,p. 169.
55. Farrell,'The Other Culture:An Explorer
of Art . . . ',
of the WorldwideUnderground
p. 92.
56. Day-Lewis,'Music', 29 September1966,
p. 80.
57. MichaelBenedikt,'Yoko Notes', Artand
Artists,
January1972, pp. 26-30.
58. For example,in the 'Bagism'series,Ono
and Lennongave a pressinterviewtogether
fromwithina clothbag because theywantedto
be heardas one personratherthanseen as of
two different
races and genders.
Narratives
59. Igarashi,BodiesofMemory:
of War
in Postwar
1945-1970
Culture,
Japanese
Press: Princeton,2000),
(PrincetonUniversity
p. 21.
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American
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withTonyCoxandAl
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1964, Yamaichi
Concert
Wonderlick,
Hall,
(? 2002 YokoOno.)
Kyoto.
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60. Carlo McCormick,'Yoko Ono Solo',
Artforum,
February1989, p. 121.
61. KristineStiles' 'UnbosomingLennon:the
Politicsof Yoko Ono's Experience',Art
vol. 7, no. 2, 1992, pp. 21-52
Criticism,
commentsextensively
on the 'thinlydisguised
specterof Westernracism'thatformedOno's
'dragonlady' image. Ono herselfdiscussesthis
in MelodySumner,KathleenBurch,and
Go IntoSupper
MichaelSumner(eds), TheGuests
(BurningBooks: Oakland, 1986), p. 177.
62. ChandraTalpade Mohanty,Ann Russo, and
and the
LourdesTorres(eds), ThirdWorldWomen
Politics
ofFeminism
(Bloomington:Indiana
1991).
University,

63. Jennifer
Turpin,'ManyFaces: Women
War', in Lois Ann Lorentizenand
Confronting
and WarReader
Jennifer
Turpin(eds), Women
Press: New York, 1998),
(New York University
p. 4.

ongoingdismissalof Bed-In,whichwas mocked in 1969 and is stillregardedas
a puzzling,ifnot foolish,attemptto createworld peace. A 1998 advertisement
forHilton Hotels featuringBed-Indemonstrateshow Ono and her lateractions
have been relegatedto the statusof culturalkitsch:the full-pagespread sets an
archival photo of Lennon and Ono performingBed-In alongside recent
luminariessuch as LarryKing and Naomi Campbell, all with the tagline, 'It
happens at the Hilton'. This is only one image in a long historyof demoting
Ono's serious artworksinto dated artefacts.Criticscontinueto stall over the
discontinuitiesin Ono's oeuvre. In order to make sense of these disjunctures,
responses, both in Japan and the West, have focused relentlesslyon her
celebrity,particularlyemphasisingher marriageto one of the most famous
people on the planet. As one writerastutelyputs it, 'under criticaldissection,
the anatomyof her work evaporates. Left empty-handedin its grasp of Ono,
her public has compensated by substitutingcruder, more manageable
representationsof her'.60 And the cruder representationshave, indeed,
proliferated.Her 'Japanese-ness',especially,turnsagainsther and becomes an
epithet. Afterher marriageto JohnLennon, she became the embodimentof
the 'yellow peril' itself,a controllingAsian dragonlady, depicted in the most
racist termsimaginable.61
Againstthese citationsof the damaginginsistenceon Ono's essential,and
limiting,Asian-ness,I want to negotiatethe dislocationsof Ono's art of in
terms of their complex moves through time and space. The work itself
engenders complex thoughtsabout identityand dislocation that weave into
notions of the transnational.CutPiecespeaks manythings,and one of them is
an emphasis on the tension between the body and the nation (as in the
insistencethatOno 'becomes' the raped countryof Vietnamwithher actions).
Cut Piece was repeatedly performed between 1964-6 and then abruptly
stopped. Perhaps its quiet ambivalenceand its generativeroom for multiple
and weak in thefaceof more strident
readingswere seen by 1966 as ineffective
political resistance. (Or did Ono stop performingCut Piece soon after her
marriageto Lennon because it was too invasiveand too intimateforsomeone
thrustinto the glaringeye of the media and constantlyscrutinised?)
Cut Pieceis a pivotal point in Ono's early art, a crucial link between the
diminishingvisible evidence of the Second World War and the flamboyant
interventionsduring the Vietnam War. The current readings of Cut Piece
restrict feminism to the resistance of scopic objectificationthrough the
assertionof femaleagency.This constrictsthe possibilitiesof artisticfeminism
concernedwithotherformsof the oppressionof women. The editorsof Third
call for a 'politics of location' that
WorldWomenand the Politicsof Feminism
in space and time in order to understandhow women
accounts for specificity
are subjected materiallyacross the globe.62Feminismis an especiallyrelevant
and productivelens fortheorisingatomicdamage duringWorld War Two, for
these bombings 'ended the distinctionbetween combatantsand civiliansas
targetsof war. Women and childrenconstitutedthe vast majorityof these
civiliancasualties.'63Ono's gender is vital to my argumentsfor it insiststhat
we acknowledge the impact of war on women. Women were particularly
affectedby the non-military
targetingof Hiroshimaand Nagasaki. Indeed, a
distinctivefactorof atomic warfareis the highnumberof femalecivilian,nonsoldier deaths, which leads to an increased 'feminisation'of war.
Ono's art presentsnot the female survivoras injured, but the survivoras
witness-not the body as an authenticsource of pain and experience, but as
mediatedby historyand its effects.To theoriseand historicisethisart requires
looking withoutflinchingat years thatstillbear the shadow imprintsof those
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who turnedto ash in the blast of the bomb. It requiresunderstandingOno as
an artistwho saw towns she used to visitreduced to photographsof obliterated
scenery. Seeing Cut Piecewithinthis shiftingnationalframeworkallows for a
criticalunderstanding
of how art and the dislocatedbody are implicatedin the
of
Ono
offerstwo kindsof evidence: a tangiblescrapof cloth
process memory.
and a photographicreminderof the event. In doing this,she understandsthat
the interactionbetween the body and the viewer performsthe work of
commemoration.Today the photographsare all we have to rememberthis
event; and although they are flat relics, they are by no means mute. To
conclude, I leave you with these images (Fig. 17), these memories, and say
we'll meet back in ten yearsto discussthem,if thereis no war, if thereis no
war, if thereis no war.
Thispaperwaspresented
at the1999 Berkeley
Symposium:
Interdisciplinary
Approaches
to Visual Culture,and at the Northwestern
University
Department
of Art History
It has benefittedfrom
Collaboration/Collision
thefeedback
Symposium.
givenbythose
listeners
as wellasfromthecomments
incisive,patientreaders:Tim
of thefollowing
Christina
Mike
Amber
Clark,
Hanhardt,
Straus,and, especially,
Rogin,
JonRaymond,
AnneWagner.
andJonHendricks
DoryunChong,KarlaMerrifield,
helpedtremendously
withsecuring
images.I dedicatethisessayto thememory
ofMikeRogin;hisgenerosity
and intelligence
weregiftsto all whoknewhim.
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Lenono
Concert
Hall,Kyoto.
Fig.17. YokoOno,CutPiece,1964, Yamaichi
(Photograph:
Courtesy
PhotoArchive,
NewYork.)
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